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+441747838899 - http://www.theudderfarmshop.co.uk/

Here you can find the menu of The Udder Farm Coffee Shop in North Dorset. At the moment, there are 13
courses and drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes

about The Udder Farm Coffee Shop:
for the first time visit this absolutely fantastic place....super food best breakfast I had from .hot and fresh .lovely
personal .friendly and welcoming....really super place to sit outside beautiful out of sight... we decidedw again to

lunch next time .highly recommend .... read more. The restaurant and its premises are wheelchair accessible and
thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit
outside and be served. WLAN is available at no extra cost. What User doesn't like about The Udder Farm Coffee

Shop:
In terms of decor, menu, service and food, this was very disappointing. Bland, tacky and tasteless. The quality
and presentation of the adjacent farm shop is on a far superior level level, something’s gone wrong with this
approach to a farm shop restaurant. No better than a motorway service station restaurant. read more. In the
morning, a opulent brunch is offered at The Udder Farm Coffee Shop in North Dorset that you can sample

according to your mood, For a snack, you can also have the fine sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks.
At the bar, you can also relax after the meal (or during it) with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, there are

also tasty vegetarian dishes on the menu.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

SALAD

PANINI

FISH

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

PORK MEAT

SALMON

SAUSAGE

EGGS

AVOCADO
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 09:00-16:00
Monday 08:00-17:00
Tuesday 08:00-17:00
Wednesday 08:00-17:00
Thursday 08:00-17:00
Friday 08:00-20:00
Saturday 08:00-17:00
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